Conservation issues
• Fresh gac only available 3-4 months a year • Freezing and freeze-drying are too expensive for local uses • Drying to the lowest residual (6%db.) leads to an important loss of carotenoids (60%w. loss) and anti-oxidant activity.
Evaluate and optimize the limited drying of gac by testing air and vacuum drying at various temperatures and by monitoring the carotenoid content, the color; the anti-oxidant activity (using 3 different methods : FRAP, DPPH and DMPD) and the long term conservation of the dried product.
Objectives
Needs for an compromise solution Test of limited drying, stopped at higher product water content (16-18 % db.)
Conclusions Total carotenoid content after drying Remaining anti-oxidant activity Long term conservation
• Carotenoid conservation is optimal around 60°C :
• Higher temperature leads to faster degradation of carotenoids • Lower temperature leads to longer drying time
• Long term conservation is correct for sealed and refrigerated samples • 6 month conservation allow to have gac nearly all year long for processing
• Anti-oxidant activity evaluated based on lypophilic and hydrophilic extracts • The 3 methods (FRAP, DPPH and DMPD) give the same qualitative results • No trend is clear for hydrophilic anti-oxidant activity • Optimal conservation of the lypophilic anti-oxidant activity • Good linear correlation between total carotenoid content , FRAP and DPPH results
• Results in opposition to the other study on the subject (Tran et al., 2008) due to different set-up • Good linear correlation between a* color measurement and total carotenoid contents
• Limited drying allows significantly higher carotenoid conservation than full drying • Optimal drying conditions are at compromise temperature of 60°C
• Conservation of carotenoids allow to keep the anti-oxydant activity • Long term conservation is sufficient to keep waiting for further processing
